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Eastern Bound fkom Neiiraska Ao
KOSrt TUK allbSOL'KI AND TUK MleSIB- -
bii-r- i The Milwaukee SuldikbV
Home A Visit fkom and to an old
Nebraska Friend A Few Nutes
from Ills Diauv.

Since leaving Columbae last win-

ter, your correspondent baa dune
f'txue traveling. After leaving. Oma-
ha, and crossing the Missouri on tlie
Ice, a feat performed by exercising
my pedal extremities, I soon reach-
ed Council Bluffs, where I remained
about a month. Your readers being
so well acquainted with the city and
its location, I deem it unnecessary
to enter upon any description ; but
I cannot refrain, in this connection,
from freaking of the Daily Nonpa-
reil The office possesses splendid
facilities for printing iu every branch
of the art, while the paper is ably
edited, making it second to none in
the btatu v, here it is printed.

I cuuiiot stty much of the country
lying between the Big Muddy and
Des Moines, as I passed through by
rail and iu au unfavorable season for
taking observations. Des Moiues is
a busy and therefore a progressive
inland city, not long out of its in-

fancy, but making rapid, boyhood
strides.

Davenport, in the last seven years,
about the time 1 tpeut in Nebraska,
ha made au immense giovvtb, aud
Rock Island has teen much beauu-Hf- d

by Uucie Satu and private en
terpri-o- .

1 made a. short visit at Chicago. The
city where I speut the best days of
my lite, had changed so much and
expanded so far, that I felt myself
as much of a stranger as if I had
been set down iu London or Paris.
Chicago is truly the most wonderful
city iu the w.orld.- - I could not enter
iuto business on account of soro
eyesiaud-wa- a obliged .to proceed to
Milwaukee feud go to the Soldiers'
Home lor treatment.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME
n

Is situated three miles from the city,
and is tone of the most beauliiul
places jUuder'the canopyof heaven.
The grounds contain 300 ;acros, di-

vided into r larin, groves, artificial
lakes, vegetable and flower gardens.
The tuaiu buihlicg is ot luctc;iur-mounte- d

by five tower, ami uil.
accommodate, coraforubu, losX) iti- -

mate. "Uu the lakes are numerou!-,- ; """lt,, ciii-i- t rntui
'w "nkinjfpleasure grove

r,'m ",'5 iU 'howsdancing plattornt.
military band diecuure iuumc in
the.optn.&hvmd a sttiug baud the
concert hall. Oue of the finest hos-

pital buildings iu the world wab
completed 'last bpring, possessing
every modern improvement, for
warmth, ventilation cleanliness
Immeune boilers furnish bteatu for
beating' both buildings, cOuklnVT

waqhliig, etc. Splendid ghs-wo:- .s

fufulsh light for the buildings am
gioundf, aud a fleam the engine it
alwsyj ready tor a flhl with the
fire liend bhould he pro. rude Lin

terpent-lik-o pangs.
Many people, even soma old sol- -

dierire under the impression that
a pensiouer on entering the Home
has to forfeit bis pension. The re
quirements are that he shall place
his certiflcate iu the office, con-

form to the rules as dowu by
the board of managers. The quar-

ter!) pension is drawn upon the
certificate by the Homo authorities
who p.u the peusiou iu three in-stal-

thus making pension day
month iustead of four times a

year. All pensioners have to pur-

chase their clothing (military), but
not one cent it deducted lor board,
washiug or, lodging. Non-pensione- rs

are tarnished with clothing aud
a small ration of tobacco gratuitous-
ly. The Inmates do not live a life
of idleness, the house and its ap-

pointment have to be kept cleau,
and as there are no women employ-

ed,.: iic-lH- iMiitde eeryda, which
puis i citu o.i duty every alternate
d,i. A-- . my stgtn became much
improve;: I cjiiu uded to try the
outside Vur.d vain. I lett Mil-

waukee tor W.aukegan. .While sit
ting in a printing office iu the last.;

city. I was tapped 'on the--

shoulder by our old Nebraska friend,
Geo. P. Shatswell, Esq., who gave
me a hearty shake aud an invitation
to visit him. The invitation was
gladly accepted providing he would
give me a little time before fulfill-

ing it. Mr. Shatswell resides four
miles aorthwest of the city. The
road, on both sides, is studded with
beautiful residence;, many of them
owned and becupied by relatives of
Mrs. Shatswell, she having a father,
three uncles, aud two cousin? with-
in a radius of one and a half mileb.
Mr. Shatswell is farming 110 acre?,
while Mr. S. occupies her attention
w itb the product of a herd ot milch
cjw6. The Journal kuows that
I am no judge of butter, but I cau

good, having raised from

a half "acres bueheis
wheat, aud 834 buthtls of oats from

ix'eca ftcres. Corn hap yielded

ab oil 103 bu. (ears) to the sere.

This has not been exceeded for 10

y-ess-
. The crop has been

Ep.eadid, and tbero are thousands of
bushels of applet now on the

ground. They are unsaleable, while

MtfMaaMBHhaeAtot

cider is -- not worth the barrel. In-

dependent of all this, Mr. Shatswell
would rather have a half section of
good laud in Nebraska than a whole
county here to-liv- e upon. By the
appearance of rock piles and siu'mps
on the surface of his fallplowing, I
verily believe he istrjing to make
a prairie farm, of this. All that
keeps him here is to maze an effort
to raise some stock for his Nebras-
ka plautation. Although this is the
parental home of Mrs. S-- , I am as-

sured she would not object to re-cro- ss

the Missouri, even their
little son says he would rather live
in their small bouse in Nebraska
than here.
"all that omttebs is JfOT'GOLD"

The west .has been trbubled'occa-sionall- y

by" unwelcome viailorsaud
many wished they were back iu the
east, wheretbose pesta were un-

known. But they forgot to take
into consideration that they would
have to leave the soil climate of
Nebraska behind them, ou arriv-
ing hero would contend with the
cut-wor- m in their corn, chiutz-.bu- g

in their wheat, cabbage-wor- m in the
cabbage, a worm that destroys flax,
potato-bu- g the potato, a number
of other iusects unknown iu Ne-

braska. While in Waukegan I beard
that Ed. Dwyer, Esq.; had beeti ou a

visit to his old home. I hope to'&ec
be ore he returns to your State

b i n ' cir lii Jjta'e, i

niu neither a voter nor a jml-iiriiu- i.

1 am satibiied that' the tnau will be
elected who receives the support of
the last person I may have been in
conversation with no matter about
the candidates.

Through the kindness of Mr.
Shatswell I a look through the
columns of late issues of the Jour-
nal. He and. hia wife read it
advertisements cannot escape their
curiosity. They could not, nor will
they try to do without it. That your
city is prospering, aud that you,
your', and all the balance of the in-

habitants are enjoying health and
comfort is the prayer of

C. A. 8.

American YonBg Mess.

American history presents' many
remarkible instances of young men
hMiijt pnin'ment and commanding

-- in ion- - at an Hae which would be
vm m other

boats, and In the l u "- - He 'U,,J m R

fcp eudid A fiuej ' xm'')I,v- - ot win.
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all,

nave pa-te- a .ou me singe ot nuinan
action :

At the age of 29, Mr. Jefferson
was an influential member of the
L'gi-latb- re of Virginia. At 30 he
was a member of the Virginia Con-

vention ; at 32 a member of the Con-

tinental Congress, and 33 he wrote
the Declaration of Independence.

Alexander Hamilton was only 29
j ears ot age when he was appointed
a L eutt-nan- t Colonel iu the army ot
the Involution and Aid-de-Cum- p to
Washington. At 25 he wa-- t a mem
ber of the Continental Congress; at
30 he was one of the ablest members
of the convention which framed the
constitution of the United States;
at 32 he was Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and organiied that branch of
the Government upon so complete
aud comprehensive a plan that, no
great change or improvement has
since beeu made upon it.

Johu Jay, at 29 years old, was a
member of fhe Continental Con-

gress, and wrote an address to the
people of Great Britain, which was
justly regarded as one of the raoBt
eloquent productions of 'the times.
At 32 be prepared the constitution
of the State of New York, In
the same year wbb appointed Chief
Justice of the State.

Washington was 27 years of ago
when he covered the retreat cf the
British troops at Braddock's defeat,
and the same year was honored by
an ppoinlmcnt as Commander-in-Cbie- l

ot the V'fginia foicep.
Joseph Warren wa-- 29 ypiri ot

tge when he delivered the mam 'ta-
ble address on the 5th of March
which aroused the spirit of patriot- -

ism and liberty in that section of
the country, and at 34 he gloriously
fell in the cause of freedom on Bun-

ker hill.
Fisher Ames, at the age of 27,

excited public attention by the abil-

ity he displayed in the discussion of
questions of public interest. At the
age of 30 bis masterly speeches In

defense of the constitution of the
United States had exerted great in-

fluence, so that the youthful orator
of 31 was elected to Congiess from
the Suffolk district over the Kevolu-tionar- y

hero, Samuel Adams.
Joseph Story entered public life

at the age of 26; he was elected to
Congress from the Essex district
when he was 29; was Speaker of
the Massachusetts House of Repre
sentatives at 32, and the same. year. J

pwpsr that the milk is not robbed , was appointed by President Madi-ir- mi

which Mrs. Shatswell makes J son a .Judge of e 'Court
btT'cbees. All the tock is graded, of tho United States,
snd I never taw e better two-yea- r! De Witt Clinton entered public
old colt in my life. It is a half-- Hfe at the age of 2S; Henrv C'lav at
med,pired by an imported Clyde?- - 26; thermostyyouthfurpigBejlvT)f the,
dule.f It isji iplendid animal and 'Declaratkir of independence wai
weicBp13afib. Mr. Shatswell in- - (Vil!iam'Hooer' oHCorfh Carolina,
forme me that the crops m this sec- - whoee 3ge was 24. Of the other
tion, this eaeon, were generally ' eignere of the- - Declaration, Thomas

five snd
ot winter

fruit
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Haywood, of South Carolina, was
30; Elbridge Gerry, Benjiralo Rhshjj
daiuBj ,vnpuHt snuiAiiuiew. .j.uorn-to- n

were 31; Arthur Middleton and
ThomaB Stone were 33-- , - - r

It will be obse'rvea thai we fiave
confined our illustrations to persons
under 35 years of age, and only al- -

'ludcd to thost with national repnta
tions. Zk. tt

' - SINCERITY.

Among the mauy instances of the
corruption aud degeneracy of this
age, the great aud general want of
.sincerity iu conversation is not the
least. The world is so full of dis-

simulation and compliment that
men''' words are hardly any signi-

fication ot their thoughts. The old
plainness mid sincerity ; that gener-
ous intefriv of nature and honesty
of disposition which argues true
greatness of mind, and is usually
accompanied with undannted cour-
age and resolution, is in a great
measure lost. The dialect of con-

versation is' nowadays so swelled
with vanity and compliment, and so
surfeited (if you allow the expres-
sion) with kindness, that if a man
who lived a century or two ago
should return to the world, be would
need a dictionary to help him to
understand bis own language and to
know the true intrinsic value of the
phrases in fashion. It should pro-

voke our contempt to hear the sol-

emn expressions or respect and
kindness which pas3 between men
for which there is no occasion. How
great honor and esteem they declare
for one whom they never saw before !

And bow entirely they are devoted
to his set vice, for no reason! Aud
how extremely they are.jcoucerned
(or him yes. and afflicted, too for
no ci'i-v- l

I Jctt'fw ! N mill, in j ix'iflcatiiiti
i lii kind ot conversaixii,
that there is no harm done no real
deceit iu compliment. The matter
is well enough so long as we under-
stand one another; words are like
money, and when the current value
of them is generally understood, no
man is cheated. However this may
be, it is certain that sincerity and
plainness are out of fashoin, and
that our lauguage,ia running into a
lie. Men have preverted the use of
speech and made it to signify noth-iu- g.

The greater part of the r.on- -

vereation of mankind is little else
but driving a trade of dissimulation,
insomuch that it makes a mau sick
of the world to sec the little sincer-

ity that is practiced nmoug men.
If tho show of anything bo good

for aught, I am sure sincerity is
better. Why does a man seem to be
what he is not, but because he thinks
it irood to hav such qualities as he
piv ends t ? To counterfeit is to
put n the appeiraneo ot some real
xjcilencv. Now lh be-J- t way to

teem to Hp anything is to really be
what jou decire to appear. Beside,
it is as much work many times to
make pretense of a good quality as
to have it; and, if a mau has it not,
some one will know it, then all his
trouble to soem to have it is lo6t.
Whenever convenience you may
think to be iu false-hoo- d is soon

v..-- ; but the Inconvenience of it is

peiif-- nil. because it brings a man
uii i. i in utlotiv and

f ' ...
suKpieto". - uii' n ii uoi oeueved
when he. -- ji lkii'i-truh- , nor trus-
ted when he tne.-tn-s to speak honestly.
When man has once forfeited the
reputation of integrity, he is set fast;
nothing 'will serve his turn, neither
truth nor falsehood. Be honest in
your conversation.

Home Decoration.
Whatever the "thought be in dec-

orations of a room, let there be a
prevailing idea to which all others
are to' be subordinate, ,leadiug up to
and harmonizing with it. Thus in
color, if the leading color be crim-
son, the others, need to be such as
harmonize and contrast well. Blue
or green and perhaps a dash of yel-

low or black, will serve to heighten
its force and yet subdue it. Or if it
be a favorite picture, or a piece of
China wbioh takes the place of ho-
northe best light it needs support
and contrast to disclose its merits.
Amid the bewilderiug choice of
things of beauty, the novice may
find it dilcnlt to select what may
Si'i ve her purpose best ; but bearing
iu mind the cardinal principals that
underlie art in the household sim-

plicity and harmony she will never
go far astray. What would be In
accord in one place, in another
might be manifestly inharmonious.
The carpet which was appropriate
to the large rooms and elegant fur-

nishings of a mansion, would cer-

tainly be an incongruity in the
cottage. As carpets are so essen-

tially decorative in nature, there
should be great care given to their
selection. No flowers or birds'
nests, or anything it would be inap-

propriate to walk upon ; but rather
some simple design as graceful
scrolls, in quiet colors, which should
be brighter ordarkor than the walls ;

following the artist'6 method which
makes the foreground or background
run iuto the figure' though our own
preference, both on the score of
beauty and ot health, is for polished
hard wood floors,with oriental rugs.
Walls and ceilings should have a
good amount of color on them, not
so much, however, as to be glaring;
and where there are hangings, let
them differ enough to avoid mon-'oton- y.

Throw in a bit of effective
contrast in a chair or rug, then a
spot of vivid color, asbrightl) paiu-te- d

plate or glowing pieture, will
produce a charming effect, f - .
J"

hA good lady who, on the death of
her first hueband, married his broth-
er, has a portrait of the former hang-

ing in her dining-roo- m. - One dayia
visitor,, remarking the painting ask-

ed, "Ie thit a member of your
family ?" "O, that's my poor broth-er-lu-law- ,"

was the ingenious- - reply.
1

MeiuoricM oi Mount VcrUbn.

We wander all through the sa
silent mansion. Wo look at t

spindle-legge- d furniture, and at t

rusty key on the wall, the key oft!
Bastilo. We soe Washington's vet
and small clothes in the glass case,
aud a lock of his hair aud original
letters by his hand aud Lafavette's.
We see pretty Eleanor Eustis'a
wedding-gif- t harpsichord, that her
step-fath- er brought lro..i foreigu
lauds for a surprise when she left 's

home. Tho pretty Elea-

nor is buried long ago. All traces
of her pink and while beauty have
left the earth ; here stands the du9ty
harpsichotd; brought by strango
hands to her old homo. Tho room
that interests the most is the tiny
attic chamber where the devoted
widow passed her days after her
husband's death. The large cham-

ber below wa9 closed after his
decease. None entered it from that
time on. A vug and single bed Mrs.
Washington had moved to the attic
room, and here, winter and summer,
she watched with longing, crazy
eyes the tomb that held her dead.
There was no place for stove or
grate ; all day, in the room under the
roof, she Bat by the small window
(her feet iu winter on a zinc foot-sto- ve

tilled with coals), with a shawl
wrapped about her bent form, (rue
Mur'h'i "A ailiingfon, fi s ' d fthe
ii.nl I F 'i in e'ejinio e .it . t

in euiir.ige iu'timeo' win ; in

faithfulness in time of death. All
women look with tender eyes at the
small marble resting place than at
the grander casket by their side.
One bears upon it a draped flag, cut
in stone, a shield and crouching
eagle; the other only tho words,
"Martha, Consort of Washington."'
Yet these words dim the eyes ol
loving wives; they pierce the hearts
of lonely widows, and bind all true
aud fervent womanhood close to the
form that sleeps so dreamless!)' be-

side the oiio she loved trulvaud Ionr.

Itllenesx.

Many young people think that an
idle life must be a pleasant one; but
there are none who enjoy so little,
and are such burdens to themselves,
as those who have nothing to do.
Those who are obliged to work
hard all day enjoy their shott per-

iods of rest and recreation so much
that they are apt to think if their
whole lives were peut in rest aud
recreation, it wouldbe the most
pleasant of all. But this is a and I

mistake, as they would soon find
out if they mado a trial of lite
they think so agreeable. One who

is never busy can never enjoy rest :

for it implies a relief trom previous
labor; and if our whole time were
spent in amusing ourselves, we i

should find it more wearisome than
the hardest day's work. Recreation
is only valuable as it unbends us;
the idle can know nothing of it.
Many people leave off business and
settle down to a life of enjoyment ;

but they generally find that they are
uot uearly so happy as they were
before and they arc often glad to
return to their old occupation to es-

cape the miseries of indolence.

Men may preach, aud the world
will listen r but profit comes by ex-

ample. A parent inculcates gen-

tleness in his children by mauy
sound precepts;, but they see him
treat a dumb animal in a very harsh
manner, and inconsequence his in-

structions are worse than lost, for
they are neither heeded nor suspect-
ed. His examples as a gentle and
humane-ma- n wonld have been suff-
icient for his children without one
word of command.

A girl, the daughter of Frank
Craw, of Oakdale, Neb., aged about
fourteen, five feet high, dark com-

plexion, hair and eyes. lively in
talk and disposition, intelligent, aud
dressed in uew clothing, wearing a
sun bonnet or brown water-pro- of

hood, loft her borne in Antelope
county, Neb., Oct. 11th, aud is want-
ed by her parents.

A gontleman, a6 the story goes,
went to a certain honse the other
day, and meeting a German friend
at the gate inquired, "Is Mr. iu ?"
"Yes," was the reply. When about
to pull the bell the Teuton called
him back aud said, "He is in, but he
is det."

Tho following lettor was received
by an undertaker recently from an
afflicted widower: "Sur my waif is
ded aud wonts to be berried to mor-

row at Woner klock. U nose waire
to dig the hole by the siad of ray
two other waifa let it be deep."

The day has, eoue by when a man
could lounge arouud at tho. billiard
room all night, and then sneak home
at about four o'clock with a load of
beef and delude his wife intoboliev-ih- g

that he had been to early markef.

pray 'for
same day that those in Jersey
pray for dry weather, and then Ne.w
York to it.

Strong are, nails
driven in the mind that nothing csn
draw out.

YOU BET.

W. .LAOTEN.CE,.
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WIND MILL,
Ho will hereafter be found 13th

htreet two door wast .of Mar-ba- ll

Smith"- where lie keep full line of
eer ttyle of

PUM'P. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

1 X L. FEED MILL.

Ashe keeps Pump IToiue exclunlvel
be able sell OHEAPKR

UHfcAJ'K&T. rump tor anv
depth well. Pumps drhun repaired,
aud ltorts cut.
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CALL AND SAVE MVEY.

dlATE BANK,
Si::e::;:j Strarl Sesi tsl Tirscr Hilrt.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CA.PITA L, $50,000

DIUKCTOKS:

Leandek Pres'i.
Geo. W. Hulht Vige Pres't.

JuMUrf A Rked.

EnWAItD A. (rEIMtAKIl."

AnNK.it Tuknkk, Cashier.

Uiiitk of Iiolt, lMficount

'il "Exchange.

''IfectloiiN Promptly "tlade on
9oInt4.

lty Sntercot on Time Ieion- -
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WILL SELL YOU

St.,

CHALLENGE

Wind Mills,

SHELLERS
, i

AND

GRINDERS
ALSO

TKAIIEK.VS

Cslebrated Fores Lift

PUMPS,
For Caah or on Time

SST'Pu.mps repaired on short notice.
All work warranted.

OjSlte: Qlive

COMBINED

mi

COLUMBUS.

SPEICE &. NORTH,

Oeneral Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Partfle, and Midland Pacific
H. It. J.auda ror sale ut from $3.00 to
per acre for cau, or on Ave or ten year
time, in annuut payments to suit pur.
hasers. We have also a large and

ehoice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reaeonableterms. Alfco bushiest and
residence lots In the city. We keep a
complct" abstract of title to all roal es-
tate in Platte County.

4 OMJJIIUJM. ft KB.

HAZEN WIND MILL!

HARRIGAN 8c CRAINE

HAvr'the agency for this celebrated
mill, and will also sell

pumps, and make repairs on pumpi and
mills. The Hnzen Is better governed
than any other, durable, will run
longer, go in as little wind and, in great-
er than any other, and the best of
satisfaction. ,See the one at the Grand
Pacific, and call on in opposite the
poht-oflk- e. 527-- x

THE NEBRASKA

MESSKS-McHIUD- E & DRUSE,
of the Nebraska Farmer,

Lincoln, Neb., are making that p.iper a
rrand good thing for ourcountry people,
"id are, ably seconded by or

Pii'-nd- at the bead of the Horticultural
department, and ,Ceo. 31. Hawley at the
' id of the Grange department. It

iitf with any agricultural publication
tjie world.. A opy of tho Farmer

' bp seen by calling" at this office, or
v' lending etamp to the publisher,
frir price of the Farmer has

reduced to and be hadu- - '"en $1.30, canA Scotch boy interrogated ..v clin,ng al this office, we are club.
mother a? follows: "Mother, wnll ' ng it ud r paper both for one

"ir at the vcrv low price of $3.00.we hae tea for breakfast the morn ? . 'j
"Ay.Jaddie, if we're spared." "A Aaa a WEEK in your own town,
if we're no spared, miteer, wnll we ' vkfr anrt no,capluI riiked. You

tonly hae parritcb, as usual ?" ' - --
ont penVe." The best'

inportunity ever otiered tor those will- -

It often happens lhat preachers in . ,," t0 w.ork Yo shou,n tr7 nothing

Connecticut rnin'on the
New

has take

'thoughts ifou

(tKRUAitn,

Union
$10.00

more

ghei

PARMER.

ftute-criptio- n

can douttitv busiueMWeoffep. No room
to cxpl in here. You can devote all
your time orniv your spare time tothe
buainasi, and make great pay for evory
hour that you work. Women, make a's
'much as men; Send for special private
terms and particulars, .which .we mail

J rpe. J5 Outfit free. Don't complain ol
hard tlm8 wMIh' you have1 iub a
hane. Address H.HJLLLK IT Jfc CO.,

Portland, Maine. 4Sl-- y
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JOHN'. WJGG-fNS- ,

!
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t.

AVho!uHu!i'.-in- Kl:t'il Deuler in

im .i ),,

HARDWARE,

SS3SSSSSSS38S93838SSSS9S8SS&S

tosawgj? O V'E S ,84Si8s

IRON, TINW.AHE,

KAILS," ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS; PAINT, ETC., ETC

Corner 11th and Olive Sts.

'
COLUMBUS, 'NEBBASXA.

; i f ' '
. r. . ft (!

H
' ' IV- - i' II

.jl.iv.l:. 'fdt f;U'n'

: ij'f. '!. '" it

Till Space Is Reserved
FOK

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

EAGLE MILLS,
.rt". r n.' . i - 7 Jhi., a

--ON

l

'

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mattliis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BTJCHER, - Proprietor

tSTTbe mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of flour.' "Awuure, fair buMlnems" is tho
motto. 4o3-- x

urvio PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
r

SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Keel Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have in-
structions and blank furnished by
United States Land OtSco for making
dnal proof on Homesteads, thereby say-in- g

a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
numbcr.ol farms, citv lots and all lands
belonging to U P. R. R. In Platte and
adjoining counties 'for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. 8.
Land office.

OBJ re one Door West of Usramond Houe,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
H. Cordis, Clerk, Speaks German.

$1500i
TO J6C00 A YEAR, or
$3 to $20 a day in your
own locality. .o risk.
Women do as wHl

men. Many made more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fat. Any one can do the work.
Toil can make from 50 cts. to $2 an hour
by devotion ypur evenings and spare
time tothe business. It costs nothing
to try tb business. Nothing like It for
the money making ever offered before.
Uusines pleasant and strictly honors.
Me. Reader, if you want to "know all
about, tbe best paying business before
the public, send us your address and we
will tund you full particulars and pri-
vate terms, free; samples worth V also
free; vou can then make up your mind
fcr voiirself. Address OKfJRGE STUN
SUN CO., l'orland, Maine. Mly

SKSf 6".

auuaMUMfin Wttt20i

as

as
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0

beuii tu In Kr inert;t xi ijiviii rl
rut' -r v. u used .iceurdiiig

tluua. t -- ,t
ii. g uen lni slnel

C'AK OF
TLm fuiN turiir-- . - ftemedv wl.'lj..ITI KI.Y it- -il V-M-'U

a .t i tu-- i ri&s.
Hie and oj

the Kulntua.
Madder, I'-ji- u the Had:.

or Lain. Weakness, acd iu fact all dif.order of the Uladder and Uriuary
Organs whether contracted by private dNeasea otherwise.

liADIF!, if you are stitfering troui Yeak.ue.t, or any
disease or the Kidueys, lll.idder, or O.-g.u-n, ')V CAN BE UlMtKIM
Without hwallowing nauseous medicines by simply Wi-.uiii-g

aUILMETTE'S PAD,
Which cure, Ask your druggist for
KREXCII KIDN EY PAD, and take no other. he ha not it, rtid yj.iM and
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

FROM THE PEOPLE.
Judge Buchanan, r ,cdo, O., says: "One of Prof.

ireuch Kidney Pads cured meo i.umbago in three weeks' time. case bad
been given up by the bust Doe is as-- incurable. During all this time I sutfared
untold agony paid out um- - of money.

Gkokuk VicrrKK, J. P.. Toledo. O., js:"I stirt'ered for three rars with
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, aud often had go about crutoliei. I wa md-tlre- ly

cured after wearing Prof. Ouiliurtte- - French Kidney Pad
four weeks.

'SyuiRK N. C. Scorr, Sylvania, O., -- "I h.ive been a great for
15 years with Bright' ot the For Weeks at a time Was unablo
to get out of bed; took barrets of medicine, they gave iut only
relief. I two of Prof. Ouilmette's KIdiie P.ids six weeks, and" I now know
I am entirely cured."

Mks. Tolwdo, 0..sa): "For years 1 have been a
great part of the time to m bed, Leilcurrhiea futiinle weakness. 1

one of Ouilmette's Kidney Pads and cured in one month."
II. 11. Gkkex, Grocer, FiudUy.O., writes:"! tufered years

with lame back and in three weeks vvas permanently cured bv wearing one of
Prof. Gulimette'a Pads."

B. F. Kkeslino, M. t)., DruggNt, lnd., when seiidiutr an order
for Kidnev Pad, "I wore one of the tirt we bud and received
more benefit from it than anything I used. In fact the Pads better
general -- stisf.iction than Kidney reined v vve eer sold."

Ray & Suokmakkk, Druggists, llannlbai. Mo.: "We are working up a livelr
trade in Pads, and arc bearing of results from them every day."

"

PU0F. FRENCH LIVER PAD.
Will nositlvely Fever anil Ague, Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Billion- - Fev-- r,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the Liver. Momaeli and Blood.
$1 SO by mail. Send for Guilmette'i Treatise on the Kidiiev and Llvar,
free bv mail. Address- FRE."i('ll IAI '., Ohio.

BScT For sale by HEINTZ, Druggist, Coliiuibu-- , .'ilO-- y

1870.
TUK

Is conducted as a

FAMILY

Dovoted to the bust mutual Inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofXebraska.lt is read
by hundreds of people who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers iu
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has never eontaiuod a
"dun" against them, and by tho
other fact that

In Its columns always brings its
Busing, u buIuens, and

those who wish to reach the solid
of Central .Nebraska- - will

And the columns of the JodknaI. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This
of printlrg Is nearly always want-
ed In a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we eni furnish envelopes, let-
ter heads, heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., ou very short
notice, and promptly on time
we promise.

1 eopy per annum $2 00" Six months 00" Three months, . . . 50

8ingle copy sent to anv address
In the States for Acts.

T&. X. TUHNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Dr. A.
DKAUCK IN

Fine
Etc.,

Aud all articles usually kept on hand by
Druggists.

Eleventh street, near Foundry.

COLUMBUS. : NEBRASKA

MASS T! H4OT

Now is the time to subscribe
for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOR THB YOC.Va.

Its success has been continued and un-

exampled.

Examine it ! SuUs for it!

he
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d,

one year. J3.I0. If wish THE
XUKjJERY, $1.60 to John L.
Shorey, 86 Rromfield meet, Boston.
Mass. If desire both, send by
money order, $3.10 to 31. K. Turner A
Co.. Columbus, Neb.

FARTIEKH!
OF GOOD CHEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products dis

courage you. but rather limit vour er
penses lojour resource. You ran do

furnished
connection

wishing accommo-
dated house

Oerrard's forral

Five Hundred Dollars Reward
ERA .MILLION

KIDNEY PADS
Jvt alrp.iilj tlii-'.init- ry

Mliifh rttiarnclien.aiul
perfoi'iuuil

donlit

HACK
l'Flt.. Luatbtuj,,,

lirui'iy,llri-jht'-i

hueilic nliiience J.'eCentiou
L'rine, Inflammation Catarrh

lliak Colored Ljiho.
JSercnus

Female Leucorrhura,
Uniury

PROF. FKEXC1I KIDNKV
absorption. 1K)K (U'lLMKTl'K'-- i

TESTIMONIALS
Lawyer, GuHmolto'

large

permanently

writo: sutTerer
Disease Kidney.

temporary

Hklle.v.IkroMK, confined,
With

Wholesale feri'i
Kidnev

Logansport,
writer:

give

your good

GUIUIETTES

Brine
Prof.

Tiledi.
Neb.

1880.

foluii(bus Journal

NEWSPAPER,

community,

ADVERTISING

reward.

people

species

SUBSCRIPTION.

United

HEINTZ,

Soaps, Brushes,
PEBFUaOBY, Etc.,

Physirifni&Prticription Carefully
Compounded.

CBILSSIK

$1.50 mmsmt

ohmtus$jotmml

FRENCH

Jii,.ty3,

1

sioppmz ai new uoinc your you.
fello'w farmer, wherp (ood munry
accommodations rboap. foithin?e
team nisht A n,
room with a rook stove and
bunks, stable
free. Those be

at of the undersigned
tbe foliowiugr.ite; 3iesls '26 eents,

badi duwtn. SEKEt'AL.
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GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Qbsstlgii . LUiiL LjT0t;JJl
No Changing Cars

)HtOJ!(

OMAHA.COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CI FY or PLATTSMOUTH

CHICAGO.
Where direct omiectlom are

made ith

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,

And nil Kasterix Citio !

TJIU JIIOIIT LINE .

via PEORIA for
IntliauapoIiSjCiufinuati. Louisville

AND ALL eOIMB IN I UK

SOUTHEAST.

ST.
'l'he Ifebt l.lue for

Where l)ir--- t Connection nre mnde Iu
the I'XIOX lEI'OT with Through
Sleeping Car Line Tor all Points

SOUTH.
-- o

TUe Shorteit. peci!irt an. I Most Com.
Inrtable JCotitt

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT. DE.VISOX, DALLAS

HOUSTIX. Al'FTIV. A.V ANTO.
XIO. OALVKSTOX,

Aud all 1'ointx iu

TEXAS.
Pullm.in 1 Cwheel Paluce leepln?Cars, .. B. & Q. P.ila-- e Drnulntr Rmib

Car-- , with Hortoi.N Rcelinlnc I hair.Xo hxtra Chari5- - ..r seati in ftecliniu
Chair-- . The r anion, C ., I, k Q. Pala.--
Pining Car.

Fast time, "teel Rail Trai-- k and flup--r,.- or

'n"'l""ent. oinhin-- d with their
Great Through Car ArrnngnHrnt, nukes
this, abo rail other, the fTivorit" Route
to the
EAAT.ffOI'Tll er NOIiXIIKA! V.

TRY IT. and vou will Hud TRAVEL-
ING a LrXl'RY inteud of a IHSCOJr-KOR- T.

All iliorni.ition ilu.ut Katr of Ftrn,
Slecpini; far Atrcoiiunnduiittui, and
Time Tablei, will be fheerfulir l.nby applying to

JA.MEa R. WOOD.
Ml OeiiM Paiienjier A't, CuiOAOo.

TTiaRY (SAMS,

Hanujacturer and d'akr in

Wooden mid 31etalirBnri.il Caskets
All kind and sirs rfltolie. aIo

has tbe sole rL'ut to manufac-
ture and the

Smith's Hammock Reclfmng Chair.
Cabinet Turning and "croll work. Vl.

' ture Picture Frami" and 3IouIdinc.
i Lookinz-ifla-- s I'latHt. Wjlinit Lumber.

etc., etc. COLl'MBI"'. NEB.

$300

LOUIS,

.MONTH uuirantaed.
a day at home made hy
lndutrtou.. t upitij

not required: wr ill start
(i, women, boy and xirl nuko
ter nt vtork for ti man at si

1. The work t liifhr and pl
1 tvea anyone can jco rt

at. Th who iri wi wno see
notice will snd it their addreisc
once and ee for bmelvt'. Cos
Outflt and terms !. Nowltbtil
Thoe already at vork are laringJ
Isrcs sums of iucny AdJr TI

i Co.. AtiifU.t. ilatua. iU

m9


